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ВаШи. Dm. 1Є bv Ber. Mr.

McLean to Elles Wa’àer.

Paireboro, Dec. 14 by Bev. Ж 
' dlngton to Anale Ііагаеь 
НіНЬх, Ом. 18. br Rev. W*. Dobson, Albert N.

Bagaall to Maiioda MeDoeald.
Jamaica Pleine, Мам, Dec. I, James Boss Dorn- 

1 * to Martha Maud Tomilson.

“■ЇЬгйВДгЛ&їЕA*
Dart mot th. Dee. II, by Ber. Thomas Stewart, 

James R. Cole to Sarah J. Lent.
Richmond, Dec. 8, by Rev. J. F. Dveton, Charles 

lapoerOoojod to Harris Myrar.
Steliarton, Dec-1. by Ber. B. H. Barges», William 

ft Sutherland to Maggie Tapper.
Joh°

Рщі'. Oor., Dec 14, by Bn. W. J. Arnold, 
Benjamin Umlahto Annie Murphy.

Bridgewater, Dee. 8, by Rev. Г. A. Bowers, J.
Willis Bollver to Sadie E. Jo a drey.

Day's River, Der. IS. by Rev. A. B. Dickie. Joseph 
Anoand to Margaret F. McWllBame.

Mahone Bay. Nov. 14. by Rev. Jacob Maurer, 
St. Clair Wilbert НІН» to Bra Hills.

H Ulfax, Dec. IS. by Rev. Bey. В. P. Crawford, 
Statl y D. Sugatt to Maud Hart leu.

St Stephen, D. c. 1, by Bev. Thomas Marshall, 
Robert Steen to Florence Trimble.

Dartmouth, Dec. 16, by Bev. Fred Wilkinson, 
Chariot Gay to to Annie McElmon.

Mahone Bay, Dec. 16, by Ber. Jacob Maurer, 
Arthur b. Morgan to Katie M. Went sell. 

Yarmouth. Oct. 38, by Ber, F. R. Langford, Mr.
John J, Harris Ю Minnie Maria Crawford.

East Boston, Dee. 24, by Bev. D. W. Staples, How
ard Ashton Crowell to Edna Effle McCallnm. 

Shannon. Queens Co.. Dec. 16, by 
Levi», John W. Patterson to Mrs.
Keyes.

Guyaboro, Dec 16, by R#v. Rural Dean Mellor, 
Selden* ttchomber* Elliot to Min'Je Clarey

John’ M*.

■
(M. to tb. Owlc*. ■A1LBOADS.

Too ШТ Ulk .but tke-tull, md prolMUo., Md IdU ШО..У l. y«« peck* dorent do yoe му «eod 
tree in*. Uole* year bin » til ptid >p U loU ft u>4

eat ha* цьііу wets n •
to .tlr op bn-*io.M 1. to p.y year llttl. Tkat’.tba ridpo fcr bed Hew thfct byutably

Otaliloi itludc it.m ;
that »«**$31

If job ew* the (fleer twenty, and he owes the Ifyeujpay whet ye* owe others, others still eon 
bn chérie», then pay yoe;

And five more to the co»l man. and to the ice man IV» the circulating dollar that the pulse of business
Yonr pa« mettt of the iwentv he.pt aim g three heal So set your money working, and then watch what 

ms* men It will do,
And the p»>mei t* thee can m.ke i* turn make For the way to etir up buslneaa la to pay yonr little 

er pet p»e thrir . Mil». g

‘No,’be nM, in snswer Be it. *1 mi 
not to ctild. They fceed M il u 
orphu osylam in Pant wh« I wu two 
yew old end Adopted mo. I h.ye tried 
to find my own mither muy times ainoo 
Mother Wsyoe’i dootta. They му that a 
tall, lair woman, -dresaed in mourning, 
br:light me to the uylem, She stipulated 
that I wm to keep ai a second name 
Arnold, with thaïe ring», which were my 
mother',. Some way I oarer thought that 
my mother y w pare mi up willingly. I 
thick I muat have been stolen t-om her, 
have never lord this to anyone befote.’

‘Dj you knew any thing mom about your 
mother,’ the diminded.

‘Yra; detootivee found в tiny boarding 
house in the Rue Verte, where the had 
liy. d, but it ended there.’ He wm already 
hpanting hit confidence, so ho Mid. tepid
ly. ‘The women had died, and my moth, r 
hid been taken away one day by a biauri- 
hilly-dreiied woman—nod that is all. Г 
think I must му good-bye. Mrs. Morton.

‘May I see the rings P’ »he in'erruptad. 
Ho handed them to Tier. She waa very 
pale, and hir еум glowed with excitement 
m she held them. In the gold band the 
read : ‘John to Annie,’ and in the little 
old-leihioned diamond ring wai ‘J. to A.’

‘My God ! the exclaimed with white lips 
In an instant he wm on hie knees beside 
her. frightened snd sympa'hetie.

‘What is it. Mri. Morton P Are you illP
She took hii lace between her hands and 

killed his forehead. He wm surprised and 
joyoni.

‘Then do yon love meP Answer mi, 
Anne,’ he said. Her blue еум were »wim- 

broken with sobs.

-, Doubt On aad alter Hoy. 1st, 1*1, the W.iwrt» i*
Cmla мгуіо. of IMs daUway wffl be si Wbm :

Royal Mall SA. Prince Rupert,
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EXPRESS TRAINSі

Her Christmas Gift.I
Dally (Sunday excepted).

p: Sïb^V^^y^b 45 pp. :■

&">• Tyrmooth 7.U..OL, uy Dtaby 1110 a.m. Lie. Djnby 11Ш >. m., ary Heffiax 6.46 p. Я 
Mon and Tbura.

L«. Yarmouth в 00 a. m.. ary Dt*by 10 0» a. m 
Lve. lH.by .1014 a. m„ ary HaUl.x ISO p. m.

Mu. Tom. Thors, end Ггі.
Lie. Annapolis T OO >. m., m DlnbjS.10 >. m. 
Lie. Digbj sm p. m., UT Annnpolli 4 40 p.m.
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Young Riimgten Wayne had made a 
висоем of hie twenty-four years of life, 
rather a remarkable anccen for one ю 
yeong. He had two picture» ‘hnrg,’ and 
an tffer from the National Academy for 
another, and more than hii abate of notice 
irem the newipepen »nd lociety. More
over, be had remained comparatively uu- 
apoilad.

He bad come to New York armed with a 
letter of introduction from his aunt. Miss 
Carter, of Virginie, to Mrs. Morton. He 
hid beard all hii life of Anne Morton, of 
her great locial inccess м Min Van Alen 
and m the wife of Judge Morton, and then 
as hii.wi3o4'. He had a lort of a vague 
idea of what 4» friend of hi» annt’i should 
be like a undo e aged matron wi h a hint of 
termer beauty- Instead he had been quite 
dialled by this queenly creature, who wm 
Anne Morton. She had leen hii wonder 
sad smiled. Others had wondered before 
and some bad even been hold enough to 
aek her how ahe did it.

There bad been a small dinner party that 
evening, just Itarting for the theatre, and 
her wojnan’i tact had made it pomihle for 
him to join them. They had entered their 
box at the beginning of the second act, and 
he could aee the little actuation they made.
Indeed the audience quite lost the first 
words of I he leading tenor’s long in watch
ing Mri. Morton and her party. And ho 
felt glad. He could not have told why.

The next evening found him by Mrs. - ‘If you could but see them,’ he answer- 
Morton’s side. He wm one ot many, to be ed. Yu, there were mothers who wept 
•me, hut ttev found momenta when they for lost children and lor themselves ; and 
resumed there ratbfV мгіоиа conversation, young girls who recognized the mother 
He #«• visioneiy, * all génoises are, and face, and they wept, too. I had a letter 
he found it rather fcaapeaing to his eathns- from the warden yesterday, and he said 
issm when she made common sense amend- there wu a marked change in their man 
ments to some oi bis uv stbrilliaotnotione. nor— not eveh a muttered. oath near the 
But lie liked to be With her, and gratified picture.*
Ida wish, and he gratified it so ardently Her face had softened, and she had tears 
that Mrs. Morton had decided to scold him her blue eyes. She held ont her bend 
aa he deserved. to him. Instinctively they both roae. He

So on ChriitmM Eye when ho called he took her hand. There was a thrill in the 
wm taken to her den instead of the draw- touch of her fingers. T love yon so,’ he 
ing root» where he uinslly found her. He a,id. He bent his head closer and closer, 
stood for a moment enjoying the scene of end pressing his lips to her forehead «aid 
fc»xinees—the flume in the email fireplace ‘Good,’ then quickly left the room, 
ticketing on the crimson walls, the rare She sank down in her low chair by the 
etching» and rich rug» and Anne Morton’» fire a„d covered her face with her white 
beantifal face, in which no veetige of age j:weled bands, the teire trickling elowly 
appeared. through her long slim fingers.

‘It was good of you to come to-night,’ She tat there tor a long lime, wondor- 
ahe said. ‘I wanted to have a quiet liitle ing why she had let him kiss her. She 
talk yvith yon.’ looked into the red embers and thought ol

'Thank you,’ he Mid frankly, м he drew the рмі—a past she thought about less 
an ему chair before the fire. ‘You are and less м} ears went by. As it to a spec 
veiy kind tome—knidor than anyone else later in a play, in the fire. She could see, 
has been—and I am gratelal.’ in a tiny house in Paris, this girl, so beau-

She smiled. ‘It has not been entirely <i,ul “J •» young gradu.lly falling in 
disinterested, and, of course, for jour love with the young English ariut boarder, 
aunt’s sake Iwould have done the same She could see tte stern mother’s lace when 
Bnt it has been a pleasure to know you the young people confessed that they had 
and show you to my friends. Remember, been married. It was an awful day when 
yon me tether a famous young artist—and y»ur,g Arnold had been brought home in an 
a philanthropist, too,’ and she laughed. ambulance dying. Then esme his death 
‘Don't talk about philanthropy,’ he said »nd the long illness ot the girl, the nirth of 
plainly annoyed her child and days of unconsciousness,

•Buttbatiswbatlw.ntlo talk about’ "2",4£in* mornin8 ,he вігі’" «D»
•Well,’ he said resignedly, I promise to "Тг. мТг.ои sobbed a’oud. She ... the 

answer en* questions. I suppose it is the -rl turn louch the child at her aide_
prison pictuie r................. her own little one. Her week hands put
іь7™™мппмИІ.У^ь«п back the shawl ; Anne Morton could heir
you refused to sell tbit picture to the o! Mound'no/hioo" T ton’s he had
Ltionsl Academy and KL it to the Eso^'er^r in^Æo’îp.^

p Instsntly his manner oh.nged. From ^іТСь^іГьі'омп hâd’.X wk 
the young society man he beeLe the ar- her' bjt ",lh * *MP hld lalkn b,ck

tilt. He spoke very quietly. '
•Mrs. Mo,ton, through the notoriety of L°J

that gift I h»ve sometimes almost doubted £ л J ^almnhf hv the Ьяяmy motives, and iu .cb momeuls I have ï'XndJ’ohi 7“.^° mXМгет’ет°! 

despised nr,sell. At other time. I have berdd tbè rich aunt from New York, who 
known myself better I think of the long canIe one ol lhoee ,,d da.s and t00’k the
“rone' d'Pmeynt p7ur8:Üd the°irnpreie* 8“* «» Uttie home in the Rue Verte,

•ions I took ot the life, rude and strong ; 
and I can see the stages through which 1 
came to my resolution I speit many 
hours watching those poor creatures, de- 

. prived of home, air and pleasure, some for
. A years and some for life. I went back to

my studio and painted for them a picture 
of the Virgin Mother and her child. With 
every stroke of the brush I thought ot 
them ; I was doing it for them. Then I 
had that offer from the Academy for my 
picture—their picture—and, God knows, it 
was a struggle to keep my purpose. But 
it was their’s ; they had been my iefpira- 
tion. And—well, I couldn’t have respect
ed myrelt if I had sold their picture.’

He hid risen nervously, and stood by 
the mantel, looking down upon her. Her 
words struck h‘m as peculiarly cold and 
mnsvmpathetic :

•That was good and commendable, Mr.
Wayne, and I èhonld like to say thit I 
•greed with you ; but I can’t.’

‘No,’ he drawled. *1 hardly hoped that 
you would.’ Yet he bad thought that she, 
with*her rare sympathy, would understand 
him Hè continued:

•This is the first time I have spoken of 
this. Of course I have read the criticisms 
of the fift, but I have said nothing.
People might think what they wished ; I 
did not care.’ He was hurt and disap
pointed.

•You see it entirely from the side of the 
•Other Half’, ahe said. ‘But I feel the 
Tees to the cultured class, the people who 
sre 'educated to the appreciation of all 
tfcnl is truest and best in the picture. We

a are the loaeia and they are the gainers P 
Do those convicts see what is grandest and 
beat in the work, and do they appreciate 
the skill, the coloring, the technique P*

•Technique ! No,’ he fxolaimed im
patiently. ‘They see the soul. Toe idea 
is as plain to them as to you, with all ol 
your study.’

Ah, yes! But Mr. Wayne, they are 
in prison, every woman there for some 
crime—hideous and unforgivable-and is 
it right to give to them such a pleasure as 
the presence of the beautiful painting P*

His face was a study, and he showed his 
impa’iencP. ‘You speak so, Mrs. Morton, 
sitting there in luxury—you who have 
never known a want—yon judge these poor 
creatures, whose crimes are a natural se
quence to their lives. I have gone to the 
dens where they were herded, and I won
der why God Almighty lets us live when 
we permit suffering like that.’

Tois time it was not the soul of the art
ist that swayed him, bat his humanity. 
His mind turned to a large workroom, 
bare and grim, but for one spot on the 
wall where hung a picture—a mother with 
the tender love of the universe looxing in 
the face of a child, the yearning, pa'ient 
gaze that had brought tears to many eyes. 
Her voice roused him.

• Fell me, Mr. Wayne, do they really 
love it ?’ and she spoke so softly he knew 
he hid touched her.
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PoMman Palace Buffet Parlor Can run each way 
on Flying Blaenoee between Halifax and Yarmouth.VГ ■m S. S. Prince Edward,

BOfllON SERVICE *

SBSrSSS^SSpsff
prune Лratai aad "flying Blaenoee" Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eony n« xt morning. Returning 
leave* Long Wharf, Boston, .very Fumur and 
Wbdbkhuy at 4 80 p.m. Umqnalbd cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

«Г Close connections with trains at Digby 
DckeU on sale at City Office, U4 Prince William 
Street, amd from the Parser on steamer, from whom 
nme-table» and all information can be obtained.
p. еіУкгаЖЙЙЖ' Q““
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Picton, Dec. 15, by the Rev. 
silted by Кет. w.T. D 
Utiles, to Abb. Mb

Thofl. D. 8te 
Ron, Be-, 
fercaaon.

ming and her voice was
•You are my ion.’
Hie arm, dropped and- he reached oat 

wildly for support.
Ste told him her story in rapid, 

sentences—ol her husband, John Arnold ; 
of the little child and its diiappearance ; 
the death of her mother aad the arrive! of 
her annt, Mrs Van Alen, who took her to 
New York. She concluded simply : 'And 
yon are that little child.’ She sank into a 
chair and great tears bathed her fur.

He wm straggling to understand her. 
He bad loved her ; ahe had celled him bar 
son ; she wai his mother. He stood look
ing at her in bewilderin' nt.

But when ehe dropped her binds and 
cried : 'Oh, Rivington, my son!’—ill the 
tenderness of years in that cry—te 
her in tis arms with a 
over and over again : 
mother, my mother !'

Intercolonial Railway.A V.1
» i! tearful

Blgtr, Nov. 24, Donald Hood 76.
Halifax, Dec. 16, Jjhn Sullivan 74.
Halifax, Dee. 16, Thomas Harter у.
8f. John, Dec 30, Benjamin Bell 66.
Hacteport, Dec. 6, Joseph Lyons 83.
Moncton, Dec. 17, Eddie Thompson.
Chat ham, Dec. 13. Joseph Bridges 43.
Hattfox* Dec. Iff, Mary А.Тмшиу 80. „„
Bt. Pierre, Deo. 16, Emily Frecker 68.
SprlsghiU, Dec. 7, J 
Traro, Nov. Iff. Mrs. Robert Green 88.
Walton, Nov 30, Capt..D. Rob arte 64.
Sprint hill, Dec- IS, W. E. GUnvmr 46. 
Bbabenacadle, Dec. 7, Tboe. Cooper 76.
Lome, N. 8 , Dec. 3, John Bober:eon 49.
8t. John, Dec. 19, Robert J. McJunktn 26.
Windeor, Dec. 10, Mrs. L. D. Ronkine 29.
Clam Harbor, Dec 8, Henry BUxland 83.
Halifax, Louis, son of Walter U. Jonea 20.
Traro, Dec. 13, Mrs. I. Logan Barnhill 22.
Mount Plsgab, Dec. 13, Joseph Crôeeby 73. 
8pringblll Jaoctloo, D«c. 10, John Paul 85. 
Sbepody Road, Dec 14, Margaret Hunter 80. 
Wallingford, Cons., Dec. 6, Wm. Bolton 88.
B ut Amherst, Dec. 16, Rath B. Chapman 64. 
California, Nov. 29, Mrs. Harriett B. Mclnnie 40. 
Weymouth Halls, Nov, 28, Margaret Hobart 77. 
Dartmouth, Artfcar G. ion of C. W. Wateifield 6. 
Uppc r Canard, Dec. 8, Mrs. Zachariah Power 82. 
Charlestown, Mat»-, Dec. 14, Alexander Henderson. 
An beret, Dec. 15, Frances B. wife of James Roach. 
Windsor, Dec. 6, Minnie wife of Robert Me Aid in

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHNX Express tor Uampbtiltoa, PugwMl, Fieto,

■«press tor Quebec, Moxtreti.......................17.10

o'clock.

‘ “ \

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN.Fern 44-

Expreu tram Momrsti ud Qaebec' (Monday 
■|p^ Æ*-10 90

Accommodation from Moncton,'..".'.*.','.".,'!!!!!'». m

took
great iob, saying 
•Mother, my ownI : n’

The trains of the Intercolonial Hallway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and times between 

Montreal, via Levis, an lighted by
•WAR trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

D, POTTINGBR,
General Manage* *

; k . Tit for Tat
A well-known artist received a circular 

from • whisky firm invi ing him to join in 
• competition for a poster. Oaly one 
prize was to be given, And the unsuccessful 
drawings were to become the property of 
the firm.

He replied af follows :
‘Gentlemen : I am offering a priza of 

$2 for the best specimens of whhky, and 
should be glad to have you take part in 
the competition. Twelve dozen bottles of 
each kind should be sent for examination 
ind all whisky that is not adjudged worthy 
of the prize will remain the property of 
the undersigned. It is also required that 
the oarriige be paid by the sender.’

This letter ended the correspondence.

it

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. vjB*t 4th October. 1897.

/
;
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I The Short Line29.
Trarç, Dec. 18, Rebecca, wife of Herbert Layton

Willow Park, Dec. 14, Marta, widow of John Ec
ran 88.

.........TO.........

Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, etc.

іLI Lunenbnror, Dec. 8, Mary, wife of George Himmel-

Aliston. Ma»»., Dec. 11, Anna E. wife 
Cook 38.

Mi latream. Dec. 16, Smith B. son of Noah E. Hicks 
8 month».

8t. John. Dec. 17, Eliza A ,
Miller M. D.

Viі

І of Edward

O. S. Doen, of Cliotoa, says not to go 
on seffaring as he did for years with Salt 
Rheum, when a few boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment will cure you.

Dr. Chase’s O ntment cured Hiram 
Frey, of Norwood, after suffering ten 
years with Ei zama of the leg.

Chase’s Ointment also cured his little 
girl ef Eczema on her face.

Fait Express train leaves 8t. John, week day» 
; 4.10 p. m. for and arriving In Sherbrook* 6 30 a.

m. Montreal 9.00 ». m. 
train for Toronto. 

North West, and.

relict of the late David
ntreal Jet. 4.48 a. 

maxing dose connections 
Ottawa and all pointe We 
on (he Pacific Ceaat.

Second class Pacific Coast 
Wednesday's ira
Tourist Sleeping Cars Montreal to Seattle.

*or r^ee °f lore and other partira'are, apply at 
ticket office, Chubb's Corner and at Station.

J такі
.48 a. 
ectione with__ ton, Dec.

B. Jords
Brook Village, C. B., Dec. 11, Joteph H. son o^ 

Alex. Jamieson.
Arcbiat, Dec. 8, Isabella Le Blanc daughter of the 

Hon. Isidore LeBlanc.
Halifax, Dee. 10, Ethel I. daughter of Henry 8. and 

Elver Williams 9 months, 
estcheater, Dec. 10, Mrs. Atchtnson relict of the 

late lhomee Atchtnson 92.
West Somerville, Mas»., Dee. 10, Mehetabel M., 

widow of the late Henry Latere 78.

6, Wm. H. Jordan son of the late W. 
an 69.

5oost passengers leaving on 
n connect Toarsdav with Weekly 
Cars Montreal to Seattle.

1
\

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pose. Agent,

St. John, N. B.ORN.
Й

Pansboro.Dee. 6, to the wife of O. L. Price, a eon.
Pam boro, Dec. 8/ to the wife of Henry Pettis, a 

son.
Mo my or, Deb. 16, to the wife of John Stragnel), a

Digby, Nov. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trap mil, a 
eor.

Spa Springs, Dec. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Reed, 
a son.

Bridgewater, Dec. 11, to the wife of E. Б. Manning 
a son.

Blomldor, Dec. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown,

Springbil1, Dec. 11, to the wife of Henry Cottenden 
a son.

Leake’s Lake, Dec 9, to Ihe wife of Chat. Morrif, 
a son.

STEAMBOATS.

Buy ^
Dominion Express Co’s Tie Ynitli Steamship Go.
m * (LIMITED),iVlOnCy For Boston and Halifax,

Via Yarmouth.
Tbo Shortest end Bout Route between Neve- 

Scotia and the United State». The Quick
est Time, eg to 17 Hours (between 

Yarmouth end Boston.

îeev. 1897.

1

OrdersWayne hid decided to start for Virginia 
the night alter Cbristmis, and he called 
to say good bye to Mrs. Morton 
early in the evening. He foun I her in the

Port Hood, Dec. 9, to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McLean,

Halifax, Dec. 16, to the wife of F. B. Northrop a 
daughter.

Hilden, Dec. 10, to Mr. and Mrs John Wynn, a 
daughter.

Moncton, Dec. 14, to ihe wife of John Landry, a
daughter.

Pomborr, Nov. 26, to the wife of Irvin Yorke, a 
daughter.

Nebraska. Dec. 18, to Dr. and Mrs. A. Boss Hill; 
a daughter.

Springhill, Dec. 14, to the wife ol Ja mes Lockhart 
a daughter.

Back ville, Nov. 10, 
a daughter. *

Dartmouth, Dec. 8, to the wife ol William Bobar, 
a daughter,

Pjrrstorr, Dec. 6, to the wife of Newton Pngsley 
a daughter.

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES. 2—Tripe a Week—2-drawing room. ‘You have spoiled me, 
Mrs. Morton, for this room, by showing 
me one so mu h prettier. Won’t you take 
me in there agein ?’ She heeiteted, end 
he continued : ‘Besides, I am tired, sud 
their is not a restlul chair here.’

She led the way. There waa a little con
straint ol memory upon them both aa they 
sat there, ahe in her low chair before the

Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, ae they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

THE STEEL STEAMER

BOSTON
UNTIL ZUBTHBB NOTICE.

CANADIAN 1XPBÏSS CO. /COMMENCING Oct 2Cth, one of the above 

after arrival of the Express train from Halifrx.
fire.V, бепегаї Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agent» and Cuatom House Broker*.
to the wife of Richard W. Stone‘What have I done, Mrs. Morton ?’ he 

asked. *1 feel as I uted to when father 
called me ‘Rivington Arnold Wayne.’

It was harder than she thought to tell 
this youth in whom she was so much inter- 

d that he mast not be with her so 
etsntly in the future, but she did it in 
plain sentences that he could 
understand.

'Ob, I wish you hadn’t said that.’ he 
said, simply. Toen he explained. You 
see I am leaving for Virginia to-night, so 
this is rot necessary. I came to say good- 
by and I think it is nearly time for me to 
go back to the hotel.’

He palled out his watch. He saw her 
glance tor a moment at the two rings which 
hung there in place of a real.

•They were my mother's, be said, hold
ing them in hie palm, glad to «hinge the 
subject.

•They are so email. She must have 
irn them when quite young. Mrs.

sJ?S£K№' Lewi» whsrf. Boston, every 
TUESDAY end FRIDAY at 12. soon, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with tb* n 
Atlantic and Coast Railway to ell points in 
B estera Nova Scotia,

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages * 
every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Account» 
and Bills, with goods (Ç. O. D.) throughout tho Do- 
minlonof Canada, the United States and Europe. 

Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 
e Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake 8t. John, Que

bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel 
Napanee, Tam worth aad Quebec, Central Onjtark 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intereotonia 
Railway. Northern and Western Railway. Cumber, 
land Railway, Chatham Branch Bail ray, Steamshir 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlotte towt 
and Summerslde, P. *. I., wttk nearly SCO agencies 

Connections made with responsible Express Com 
pantos covering the Easter:, Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manttoba, the Northwest Terrtuw 
lea and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and frdm Europe via Canadiai 
Line c f Mail Steamer*.

Agency in Liverpool in connection witn tiie for
warding system of Great Britain sn і the ooutineat 

Storing Agents In Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

Î-
■

este ro, Dec. 7, to the wife of Thomas Hstherly, 
a daughter.

Admiral Rock, Dec. 8, to Mr. aad Mr». W. J. Wil
liams, a son.

Annapolis, Deo. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
G ties, a son.

Richibnc o. Dec 18, to the wife bf G. V. Mcloeruey 
M. P. a son.

Port GrevUto, Dec. 2, to the wife of Capt. George 
Bentley, % ato.

Fort Lawrence, Deo. 14, to the wife of Fred W. 
Thompsons son.

Bonnell’s Corner, Dec. 19, to the wife of Robert 
Coughlin, a son.

ro, Dec. 12, to the Wile of Charles B. Rey
nolds, a daughter.

Parreboro, Nov. 28, to the wife of Mrs. В. B. 
Adams, a daughter.,

North Bydnev. Dec. 6, to Mr. eld Mrs. Wilbert 
Vooeht. A daughter.

Combwlme. Nei. SO, to th. «U. ol ttpt. J 
George, s daughter.

con-
Stmr City of St. John,not mie-

Will leave Yarmouth every FRIDAY morning for 
Halifax, calling at Barrington. ShelBurnr, Locke-

PAY at 8. p. m. connecting with steamer for Bos- 
ton on Weffgeaday evening, for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports.

■ 1-

1 і Stehmer Alpha,
..L’iK5ti'Sn‘.5r «1ИТ TUESDAYas»*"

L.TSt«B~ “Is ■ Î:*
Tickets uM all4 Hoods In bond promptly attended to ud tonresd- 

_1птоі0і. re^nlred їй «ood» (гою Osip its, unset
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